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the varions phases of the contingent, end i 
Uc refuted tlie charge* tnat the tionservn- 
Uvea opposed the Government policy on 
party grounds. Mr. Tune was cnullengod 
to prove that the Conservatives had de
ckled to raise the race cry in connection 
with the contingent, tie asked Mr. Turte 
to point to any speech Mir Charles Titpper 
had made In which be had termed the 
french "an Inferior race." He roundly rat
ed Hr. Tarte oa the fabricator and Insti
gator of these accusation, and paid a tit
ling tribute to the staunch loyalty and uu- 
drmable merit of (the french-Omadtaa, 
and, tu bis opinion, men like Tarte, Bou
rassa and Mouet were not their typical ex
ponents.

Dry-Cleaners 
And Dyers.

CONSERVATIVES MET IN 
CAUCUS AT OTTAWA

U!
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Stockwell. Henderson A çe
STRIOTLT'^RSTOT-lœHOüaa. *

I-adles’ evening dresses, gloves, etc., beanie 
fully cleaned, (tents' suits and ar.-«rroet«cfeir 
ed or dyed and presseil by men pressera. 
place In Canada to send your dyeing and «52 
mg. Express paid one way on out-of-toil 
orders. Phone ns and wagon will call.

Continued from Page 1.
0. J. C. P 

Next M
was reported the Leinster Regiment, now 
stationed at Halifax, had been ordered to 
South Africa. Be suggested that the Im
perial forcée In Bermuda be sent to Hali
fax and that a Canadian volunteer corps 
be sent to Bermuda.

Mr. Borden sakl he had no official notice 
of the renloval of the Leinster Regiment 
and the other matter would receive bis 
careful consideration.

In reply to a qnctrthm from Sir Charles 
Tupper, the Premier said he was not In a 
position to give any Information regarding 
the Clayton-tiulwcr treaty.

Thioff over (lflO worth of razors knives and 
plated goods.

Disorderly Toronto Couple,
George Welwood and wife of Toronto 

were arrested to-night on a charge of dis
orderlies». They tried to wipe out the 
clerks iu Gordon’s butcher shop, Jobu- 
street.

BUSINESS CHANCES.Who 1* Leader, Anyway Î
This led him to take up the question as to 

who really was the leader ot the House. 
Was it the man who pushed or he that 
walked reluctantly on. In defercuce to the 
posher? Events had shown that the hon
ors fell to the pushes Mr. Tarte was really 
leader of the Government. He gave Mr. 
Konrasea some good ndvlee. and exposed 
the fallacy of tils argument that lie had 
desisted In his attempt to put the Govern
ment right, because be could uot pet suffi
cient supper. Mr. Bourassa Interrupted 
the speaker several times to no moment. 
In a magnificent peroration Mr. Foster en 
larged upon the benefit» of Imperial federa
tion. At the close of his speech he was 
cheered and heartily congratulated by his 
colleagues.

The House adjourned at 6 o’clock.

THE CL0SI,
T7I OR SALE—A 15 YEARS1 ESTABLISH 
r ed millinery business, clearing mL 
expense* $900 per year. Box S, World rS 
flee, Hamilton. w

Is the Amount Requested by the 
Board of Works to Carry Out 

the Business Necessary*

ireporting » statement, «
Was little te console the Stlnsoe Summaries 

at Ne
There

Bank depositors to-day. James Stinson d’-d 
not arrive from Chicago, as expected, but 
he sent a letter to Mr. Leith. Ia it Mr. 
Stinson stated that he was preparing a 
statement ot hi* affairs s» far as they re
late to the business of the bank, and that 
ns eoon as It Is completed he will come to 
Hamilton and give Information for the bene- 
tit of the depositors.

In his letter lo Mr. Leith, Mr. Stinson 
says that he will nee all Ills real estate Iu 
the States of Illinois, Minnesota and Wis
consin to settle the bank1» affairs.

There Is talk of legal proceedings being 
taken against Mr. Stinson. *\

Mrs. Decker In Coart.
Mrs. Authony Decker came before the 

Police Magistrate to-day on remand, cbnrg- 
malos for the year, and concluded that an cei with having In her possession a stone 
appropriation at least of WKX.would be ^/rtn.i-^covmt^lt taj* 
required to do all the work required, with q. Qef am|^ at the request of the
(35,000 more for street lighting. The csti- Grown Attorney, a further remand till next 
mated expenditure includes^,000 for gen
eral roadway repairs, (12,000 for general n v|p\v of securing Mrs. Decker’s transfer 
street cleaning, and $10,000 for general to Woodstock, bet nothing was done In

vnr 1™ nrnnimr sunn la the matter. Prisoner1» two (laughters were sidewalk repairs, her tree pruning $800 is ,n c aml ,hpr|„ wn, an effecting scene
asked. The Board will also have the over- When they met .their mother.
sight of the expenditure of $75,000 on new j
xoadw.ys.

Contracts were awarded as follows: Lum- Co.1» store. East King-street, last night
resulted iu heavy loss. Mr. Carpenter says 
that, out of $21,000

Vallauce & Co.; cement, Owen Sound Com- $1000 will be salvage. The loss on t.he 
pany I building, owned by F. W. Ulassco, will be

_ . . I about $5000. F. Hamilton’s hardware stock.
It was decided to grant the Teamsters nMt door has suffered to the extent of

Association's request for an Increase of pay about $1000, and the loss at the Artists' 
from $3 to $T.50 per day for atone hauling. Emporium will be at least $500, making a

total loss of about $25,000.

ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS. 
V_' State If patented. Address The iEJ 
ent Record, Baltimore. Md. X
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"iVARIOUS REPORTS PRESENTED. FOR SA EE OR TO RENT.
. TO RENT-THE WEIjjs 

American Hotel. In centra ,£ l 
For particulars write ‘2

Showed How the Liberal» Tried to 
Mislead the Public in the 

Qneen's Speech.
Mr. Foster arose at 3.25 and began a 

scathing criticism of the Government1» 
policy, ae outlined in the address. He was 
In splendid form and held the attention ot 
both rides of the Honsc. He pooh-poohed 
the Government’s claim I hat to them be
longed sole credit for Canada1» present 
prosperity. It was due to far different 
causes, a* every Intelligent man would ad
mit, hut, while prosperity reigned, It sur
prised bins that Six Richard Cartwright did 
not raise his voice, so often used In time 
past to cry "blue rain," when the coant ry 
had been saddled with seven and a half 
million» of dollars additional taxation.

F
town, retiring. 
Haw, Port Hope.

Stinsons Hank Officials Preparing: 
* Statement—Mr». Decker In 

Conrt—General New».
a==■
jWANTED.

THE BLUE RUIN KNIGHT. vHamilton, Feb. 6.—(Special.)—The Board 
of Works this evening considered the esti-

V'-|Tr ANTED—TO RENT, IN COXT 
W small property, suitable for t 

raising. S. Sheldrake, 40 Robert- 
Toronto.

.Sir lllcliard Wound Up the Address 
—The House A froid of Mr. 

Charlton. • i
When tlio House reassembled at 8.20, Sir PERSONAL.

,»e#e« WVUMtiVVRichard Cartwright was soon on hi» feet to 
reply to the brilliant speech of Mr. Foster, 
lie described that speech ns rambling. Its 
logic was false and Its facts false. He 
threw back Mr. Foster's urgnment that the 
Liberal party had not fulfilled Its pledges. 
He excused the iucrcftCeil" expenditure ot 
the Government by declaring that In every 
direction progress had been made that war
ranted the expenditure. This was his re
ply to the charge that he who used te cry 
bine ruin when economy was not on the 
boards, had changed nis tune. He an
nounced Ills Intention to spun a chiefly of tue 
contingent, and straightway wauled in upon 
a tbvroly bmlsn and .uiti-lfocr speecu, 
that wn» frequently applauded by both 
sides or the House.

A atrium on HI» Loyalty.
The sending of a contingent marked a 

departure in Canadian history, and de
served consideration. The Government was 
uot willing lo Involve liself in every Eng
lish war, out It was a Canadian principle 
to be ready to aid whenever tbc Empire 
was assayed, tilt- John A. Macdonald enun
ciated that doctrine. Two days after Fail 
Kruger’s ultimatum the contingent had 
oeeu sent to repel an invasion of British 
territory. It had been freely sent, and 
Canada's future action was not bonnd.

Canada Had Gone For Enough.
In his opinion Canada had gone far 

enough, as was pro. en by tne concurrence 
of the imperial Government. It was only 
(he reptile Conservative press that ertt.- 
cized the action of the Government. But 
such critics were irresponsible. He de
clared the Conservatives bad no claims to 
superior loyalty, tor, on the Ministerial 
r;<ie, nearly every second man had sent a 
svn tv the Transvaal. He generously ad
mitted Conservatives might tie a» loyal ts 
the Liberals. Touching upon the racial 
question, he said Conservative attacks had 
been made upon the loyalty of French- 
Cnnudlans. in his opinion the man who 
attacked the Krench-Canadlans was more 
of a traitor than Paul Kruger. He could 
never forgive the leader of the Opposition 
lor setting the two races one against the 
other, it was remarkable that Sir Rich
ard's charge vas made up merely of words 
and not of facta. As u round-up to his 
contingent story, he declared he was of 
-he opinion that the Government had lone 
Just what ought to have been done, and 
had done it with due regard to future pos
sibilities. He reached the height of his 
patriotic references when be declared the 
Government was ready to take care of the 
dependents of the members of the cou- 
tlugent. Canada would not leave these to 
an insurance company, but would care for 
them herself. Sir Richard sat down at 
9.10.

OVENANT MUTUAJ, P0L1CYTH 
VV ers are warned against the alternats 
of unauthorised persons to secure by si. 
vcrtlsements or otherwise their munie, and 
addresses and not to permit themselves ts 
be misled by any -euch questionable 
speculative means.

The Interests of the members will 
most carefully guarded by the associa 
to the entire satisfaction of the meml 
themselves. All enquiries will be 
answered and all Information most c 
fully given upon application at the i 
of the association In the Templet Bull 
A. H. Hoover. Manager, Covenant Mi 
Life Association.

The Add re»» “Picked."
He too* the addrese up clause by clause. 

He declared It wa* just. like the vain
glorious Government to lug la oue of Its

The Fire Lo»».
The Are that broke out In Carpenter &

ber, Brennan & Sons; wire nail», Wood, stock, not more than pet half-sided policies, the preferential 
tariff, and sandwich It between two clauses 
treating solely of the contingents. Yet 
these two questions were aptly put side 
by side, for both were blundered into, and 
never originally Intended. He charged both 
Six Richard Cartwright and Hon. Biduey 
Fisher with having circulated their cam
paign speeches at the expense of the Gov
ernment, and tbns defrauded the public 
ireuaury. men uv pucueu lato non. wil
liam Muloek and charged him with cooking 
the public accounts, inu»mucb as the lo..,i 
expense of the Yukon service was placed at 
$2v,UUV, wnlie only $bu0U was credited to the 
service in and out ot the district. A more 
accurate sum for this branch ot the postal 
service would be $tUU,uvu, and the outy 
way Mr. Muloek had got around the diffi
culty was by using tne Mourned Ponce and 
keeping the expense off hi» own depart
ment. The Government, besides, han no 
reason to go Into ecstaclee over the reduc
tion.In the postage, for, under (he Con
servative», it- had nceu reduced halt and 
no one snouted "Hallelujah.” The clause 
relating to me negotiations going oil with 
the aim of increasing trade In the West 
indies was cleverly proven to have been 
filched from the Conservative platform. Yet 
prior to Is1.)#, Hou. 8. Fisher, Blv Louis 
Davies, Sir Wilfrid Launer and air 
Richard t'aitwnghit had gone down to 
Halifax and made fan ot this very project.

What They Kuril Before.
These men had treated the matter flip

pantly and had said it was Just as reason
able to seek trade In Tlmbuctoo. They bad 
promised reciprocity, a rixty-flvc million 
market, free coal and untnxed bread, but 
where were these promises now Ï They 
were all evaporated.

The Premier’» View» Dlecnescd.
Turning the vials of his sarcasm upon the 

Premier, Mr. Foster declared tbc House 
had been treated with a Hue scorn. The 
speech had referred to some well-devised 
scheme regarding railways, hut the Govern
ment was not ready with the papers. The 
speech suggested boards ot conciliation to 
settle disputes between employes and em
ployers, yet already the Alien Act was In 
the statutes and it was a dead letter. It 
was better to enforce the present law than 
introduce new ones. As to the recent for
eign importations to Manitoba and t lie 
Northwest, Mr. Foster gave it as his con
clusion, derived from many personal inter
view*. that the people of the West wanted 
no more Doukhobor» and Galicians, and 
yet the attraction of the West for settlers 
was due to the opening of the country by 
the Conservatives when they built the 
C. P. R.

ART.Aid. Findlay reported that the Grand ,
Trunk would attend to the bridge over M ^ ”, âe'fcte'wUUffi Anstey
track west of the city, near the Valley of the Waterworks Department took place 
Inn. The engineer was Instructed to pro- thig afternoon, Rev. G. K. Adams eondact- 
pare the necessary plans for the overhead lllg the i>ur[al service. There was a large 
bridge at St rechan-street to lay .before turnout and the Fire and Water Commlt- 
thc Railway Committee at Ottawa. | tce attended In a body. The pall-bearer»

NelllKMi. Whacked Up. ! were: G. W. Anetey, Albert Anstey, Harry
Nelllgan haa paid into the city treas- Anstey, Fred Timms, A. Spera and E. G. 

ury the $13 which was expended on the Barrow,
wine dinner, alluded to by Aid. McAndrew civic Balance Sheet,
at the last Council meeting. Aid. Nelllgan The city Treasurer1» statement of receipt» 
states that, unless ox-Ald. T. J. Stewart and expenditures shows these flgures: Ke- 
and Aid. William McFadden pay for their celpta *770,110, disbursement» $786,403, 
share of the “blowout” within four days giving » surplus ot $3823. The heaviest re
lie will sue them for the amount. enpt» were: Taxes $520,487, waterworks

Lord1» Day Alliance. $183,703.
The annual meeting of the Hamilton 

Branch of the Lord’s Day Alliance was held 
this evening. Mayor Teetzel presiding.
These officers were elected: President, John 
E. Brown: vice-president», W. J. Copp,
Joseph Green, Thomas W. Watkins; secre
tary, Rev. T. A. Moore; treasurer, U. H.
Milne; secretary for Burlington, Mrs. (Rev.)
Abraham. The tinandal report showed that 
$352 bad been raised during the year. Ad
dresses were delivered by Principal Caven 
and N. W. Rowell, Toronto, and Rev. J. G.
Shearer, city.

—
FORSTER - POR 

Rooms : 21 Klni
T W. L.
O » Painting, 
west, Toronto.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN ASSOCIATION
Held Their Seventh Anneal Meeting 

at the Alblea Hotel Yester
day-Officer» Elected.

. The seventeenth annual meeting of the 
Holsteln-Frleslan Association ot Canada w as 
held in the Albion Hotel yesterday, with 
President W. G. ElUs In the chair. The 
financial statement showed the total re
ceipt» for the year to be $1,567.91, leaving 
a balance on hand of $851. The registra
tion for the year totalled 587, and the num
ber of new members was 12.

=■MARRIAGE LICENSES.

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MAR 
Licenses, 5 Torocto-stTeet. 

lr.gs. 589 Jarvls-street.
H.Aid.

-

-
HELP WANTED.

\\T ANTED—A GOOD PLAIN COO 
VV also a mlddlfl-aged woman te do U 

housework and plain sewing; icferencet 
quired. Apply 182 Hughson-sfredt, Hu 
ton.

Minor Mettere.
The funeral of the late D. K. McLeod 

took place
Ilowltt conducted the services.

John Gracie, another 
Blantyre Reformatory, 
self up to the police to-day. He was a 
Hamilton lad.

Bert Johnston, who was sentenced from 
Hamilton last August to nine months’ Im
prisonment on tw-o charges of housebreak
ing and theft, has been pardoned by tbe 
Minister of Justice.

The Normal College of Domestic Science 
and Art has begun its classes with a large 
attendance.

this afternoon. Rev. F. E.Officer» Elected.
The following officers were elected for 

the ensuing year : President, T. W. Charl
ton; first vice-president, G. A. Gilroy, 
Glen Buell; second vice-president, A. Git- 
ford, Meaford; third vice-president,, James 
Kettle, Norwich; fourth vice-president, S. 
It. Beck, South Cayuga; director», James 
A. Caskey, Madoc; T. B. Carlow, Wark- 
worth; William Shuuk, Sherwood; A. 
A. Hoover, jr., Emery; secretary-treasurer, 
G. W. Clemons, St. George.

Transfer Fee» Redaced.
It was decided to reduce the transfer 

fees to 25c for members and 50c for non- 
members, and the register fee for animals 
over one year old to be twice the ordinary 
fee, Instead of three times.

A representative committee was appoint
ed to formulate bylaws fevUwworklug ot 
a system of advance i-egfcnrïrwn.

The Winter JFçlr.
The Ontario Government are anxious to 

have a permanent location fon the winter 
fair, and a communication was read ask
ing tbe association's opinion on the matter. 
After dlscneslng the question, It was agreed 
that the fair/shonld he held in the town of
fering the best facilities.

A grant of $300 was made for dairy tests 
at Toronto, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Brandon 
and Brantford.

PAWNBROKERS.runaway from the 
Toronto, gave hhu- %

j o avid WARD, PAWNBROKER, : 
I t Adelalde-street cast, all bail» 

strictly confidential; eld gold and lib 
bought. __________ i

VETERINARY.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY C 
J. lege, limited, Tcniixerance-strert. 
route. Session begin» Oct. 18. Telepl 

'861. 1 1

K»r 3-year-old* 
Of Canada, 189*. 
of starting; $10 
$10 additional lo 
wb ch $100 to- set- 
WInner* 5 Ihs. c: 
long. ' To be ru 
39)1.

Thieve» at Work.
After the Are at Carpenter A Co.’s hard

ware store this morning, thieves carried

News or the
Platform

on- ....JV... _______________________ ____

Maple Leaf !
For 3 jrear <>ld fi 

Ion of Canada hi 
time of Htarling: 
end $10 addlrlo>in 
ed. of whlr-h (10C 
lo third. Wfçuei 
and a sixteenrh. 
meeting. 1901. 

The following ri 
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Stakes. $500 addei 
(500 added: Jnvt 
JPurne Hand lean.

3-year aid* 
added ; Fiflhlan 1 

For 3-yea r-oldt 
Cup. (1000 added 
SlOQO; Mlntn Un lit 
(500; Dominion 
Plate. $40ii.

Steeplechase* hi 
Red Coat Rave. $1 
SteeplecbaRo, (50U 
ciiaae. (500: Royi 
(400; Hunters* F 

To close dul 
event*— Flat raced 

Tbe meeting w 
24, and continue. 
2, making nine <ii 
Fraser*» office la

ARTICLES FOB SALE.

Cl IX MANHATTAN LAMPS FOB Si 
O cheap. Apply Jamieson's, lodge 
yueen-streets.

■f FATHER TOP LANDAU SM 
Tj for sale; In first-class .order. $ 
Livery, Y'ovk-streot. _________

/^| OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, M 
V.7 Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 
Queen-street west, Toronto.

-

In conrt, and the appeal, “Take It Back, 
Judge," as sung by the sweet singer, Miss 
Osborne, draws tear» to every manly man 
in the audience.

“A Greek Slave" Coming Back.
No devotes» of good mrode should fail to 

attend the performance of the comic opera 
“A Greek Slave,” which returns to tbc 
Grand Opera House the last half of next 
week. This piece was originally produced 
at Augustin Daly's Theatre, London, end 
proved a pronounced success, and In fact, 
vnir continuously for nearly two years, 
playing nightly to crowded houses. With 
tbe stamp of Augustin Daly and George 
Edwards the opera was brought from 
abroad, and before New l'ork and Boston 
audiences has repeated its London triumph. 
The piece abounds in exquisite music. 
There are solos and cboruse*, ballads and 
ensemble#, all graceful and rythmic. Many 
of the numbers can lie readily memorized, 
and are *o light and catchy that th*-v at 
once become popular wjth tbe audiences. 
Sidney Jones, Adrian Boss, Harry Green- 
bank and Lionel Monckton have all given, 
ihe best results of their musical genius to 
the score. The most delightful of the num
bers are Miss Morton1* solo "That Golden 
Isle." Miss Ashley’s "Naughty Girl,” Mr. 
Chilvers1 “Girl of My Heart," Mr. Parr1* 
•■Saturnalia,11 and Miss Morton1* duet with 
Mr. Ghllver* In the first act. In every re
spect tbo music is superior to that of Mr. 
Edward es1 previous productions. Tbe <r- 
chest ration Is, in Itself, a rare mus'eal 
treat.

Afrnhl of Charlton.
Mr. Charlton arose, amid cries of “Ques

tion!" from the Opposition side of the 
House. Mr. Bourassa was present, but did 
not want Vo be heard. Before It was hardly 
realized the address was carried. Cric» 
were burled at the Government of "II isi- 
uess!" "Come on!" “liny ball!” to which 
Sir Richard said : “The blow It almost 
killed father!" and everybody laughed. 
The hub-bub that ensued was deafening. 
No one on the Government side seemed to 
know what to do. Sir Wilfrid and Mr. 
Tarte were absent. Everyone looked to 
Sir Richard. He brought lorth the motion 
that the address lie engrossed. This was 
merely pouring kerdeene on the tire, and 
an uproar took place. Sir Richard said, 
when order was restored, that he hailed 
the lack of opposition on tbe part ot his 
hon. friends as a happy omen of a united 
Canada. He moved tbc adjournment.

Sir, Charles Hlbbert Tapper asked what 
business would be taken up to-morrow.

Sir Richard said it was private members’ 
day, and the House adjourned at 9.25.

“Cnpteln Swift" et tlie Prince»».
The Cummings Stock Company arc glvli 

their patrons a treat this week with 
superbly staged and acted production of 
"Cipt. Swift," oue ot the best plays by 
the way tbe company has put on here and 
a play at genuinely fascinating qualities, 
just as announced. Mr. Jjcater Lonergan 
Is making a hit this week, It being the uni- 
vernal opinion that this la the best thing he 
has done here. The rame is said ot Miss 
Stone and this praise goes for every mem
ber of tbe company. To those who want to 
enjoy a delightful evening, we say, go and 
see “Capt. Swift.” it Is something long 
to be remembered. Next week the 
program announces a lavish production oi 
"Uncle Tom’s Cabin," which was first pro
duced two years ago at the Star Theatre, 
New York, and called “The 1’ower of the 
Cross." it Is said that Manager Cummings 
has struck a prize In this thing, as the 
version to be played next week, which was 
written by tirs. J. W. Harkins and 
Lawrence Barbour, give an etitlreiy new 
idea ot this grand play, whUe Including iril 
of Its well-known and popular feature». 
The characters, while all the same as those 
of the old play, are clothed In much Oner 
language, dramatic situation*. 
etc The play Is laid In five straight acts, 
and is reallv a work ot great dramatic 
skill, a triumph for throe well-known au- 
thor*. Manager Cummings Is the first to 
secure this and It is said that the new 
version will be far more popular than the 
old one ever was. Mr. Ixinergan will ap 
pear as Uncle Tom. MIss Stone ns E1^, 
Miss Marshall as Topey. Mr. Rlch "• Mr. 
Wilson Mr. Tooker as Senator Bird, Mr. 
Mack ns Marks, Miss Alice Hunt as Emme
line etc A large number of dancers and 
a superior quartet of singer» bave been «J 
gaged, and a graud production is to he 
given.

for
TYEARL OPERA GLASSES, $ 
JT "My Optician,11 159 Yoa| 
Eyestested free.

=*($aviation of Affiliation,
Tie principal question discussed was the 

advisability of affiliating with the Domin
ion Cottle (Breeders' Association. On mo
tion tt was decided that It would be in the 
ueaocVatlon'i; Interest to do so.

LEGAL CARDS,
L 1117 ILI.IAM N. IRWIN, BARRI8T1 

VV solicitor, etc., has nemoved from 
Freehold Building to tbe Canada Pen 
nent Chambers, 18 Toronto-strtet, Ton* 
’Phone" 47.

Elogaent for It» Panctty.
As a general criticism of the speech, Mr. 

Fo*er declared it was eloquent in what It 
did uot touch. He warned the Govern
ment that their existence was but a mat
ter of weeks. Behind them trooped ghost8 
dogging every man, and crying for Ihe ful
filment of promises, while shadowing the 
sure and sudden decease of the present un
truthful regime.

Many Broken Promise».
Thl» led Mr. Foster to go thoroly Into 

the queetion ot many promises made, but 
few kept. The Premier bad declared he 
bad kept every promise made before 1800 
except the abolition of the Senate, and 
that he had tried to accomplish. The 
strangest thing of all wss that the Liberals 
did not fulfil their pledges, but actually 
turned about and declared they had fulfilled 
them, and It was a greater calamity than 
war

W.int si I-’iist Freight Service.
Befo.le adjourning, a motion was passed 

OriXPSinv tl,e subsidizing of a fast Atlantic 
pt-sFeng vr "service. It donations are fo he 
given It Was thought that they should i-e 
applied l'or the purpose of securing a fastef» 

~~ and better freight service for farm pro- 
ducta.

*MONEY TO LOAN.
YfONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE I^SolldtoL* Notaryf^etc., *3?VI 
ivJL niid retail merchants upon their own street. Money to loan. 
nhir.es, without security. Special induce
ments. Tolmau, Room 39, Freehold Build
ing.

-
Z^IABIERON & LEE, BARRISTERS*! 
X_y Heitor*, Notaries*, etc., 34 VlCMÉkJ 
street. Money to loan. ;j|
T E. HANSFORD. LL.B., BARB 
tl • ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 I 
20 Klns-street west.
T M. REEVE, Q C., 
fJ e Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Bd
lug,” corner Yonge aud Temoerance-itrei
IkT ACLARENi MACDONALD, SHI 
iXL ley & Middleton. Maelnren, Maw 
aid, Sliepley & Donald, Barrieters, Bet 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money 
lean on city property at lowest ratee.

1
Belle of MemIf you i wish to remove pimples or 

blotches t com the face take Dailey’s 
Family an 1 Liver Pilla They will clear 
and beaut If y the skin and gdve you a 
nice, heal! hy complexion. Only 10c a

Now Orleans, 
Parakeet were Ih 
to-day. Tom Col 
cap, In whii-h he 
to 8 to 5, was a » 
and after the rat 
him. wan suspen 
Weather rainy: ti 

Fiwt rave, 5 fill 
323 (Clawsoni. 4 $ 
331 (Vanchisru), 7 
Quigley, 131 (McJ 
3.32^. Covlngtou 
bach also ran.

’ Second rare, Ji 
«stone, 97 (Wedder
1. 1; Dr. Fauuic, J 
4 to 1, 2; Tom <51 
to 1, 3. Time 1.52 
Nan Okee. Ben Cl 
Trick O'M. alao

Third raee. Hell 
(Hi (Dominlcki, IT, t 
B. Cox, 106 (Wed. 
to 5, 2; Quannah 
to r>, 3. Time 3. 
Vail and Little Hi 

Fourth race, har 
Of Memphis, 112 • 
to 5, 1 : Lord Falrfi 
and 2 to 1, 2: Agi,
2. 3. Time 1.17. 
Uns, Jamaica and I

Fifth race, aelllnj 
(Weddenrtraud), 2 1 
tba Fox. IWi (Silvj
3. 2; Jennie F*, ij 
Time 1.47. BumpM 
Brass ami Our Li

y fell at the atari. | 
Sixth ra«e, 6*4 fi 

Bhuw), 0 to 1 am 
(Weber), 9 lo Ï s' 
Holm dell, 109 (Ned 
1.24%. Polly BUM 
t'orlalis, Vlrturia, I 
Daulelfc and Misa B 

Entries : First rd 
Frank Wagner 100.1 
303, Swordsman, Fa 
315.

Second race, hnnfl 
course— A1 Reeves 
Brunt 1.37. Cornâti 
Zufahg 145, Julius 
1M.

Third riOro, mile, i 
PI) Id las 102.1 

Nighth, Ora 
liraie. Wafer Créai 
307. Comer 107.

Fourth race. Bay 
mile—Hem pire 104»

. 104. Denman Thon] 
Chico. Moæa l(Mi, q
eus ill. -X

Fifth race, ha ml it] 
Parker 90. Sydney ] 
Knight Banneret :*| 
301, Lennep 97, S 
Memphis 112. ]

Sixth race, % mi] 
toaf. Fleeting Mcmul 
Avatar, Right Row] 
cuysen. Lampwlek, |

wise with speed. He blamed Mr. Tarte for 
introducing race differences In the discus
sion of this question.

Hon. W. Per ley spoke up to adjournment 
at ti o'clock.

box.

Wn» si Wellington1»
Mr. Hear y Pye.

t ecelved

Fanerai.
31i> Papc-avcnoe, who 
hi!»' general service

WHAT THE CONTINGENTS COST. AUDITOR-GENERAL'S REPORTyesterday
medal, has. a long military record to his 
credit. He enlisted In the British army in 
1847, and w as In the hand that played the 
"Dead Marc b" when the Duke of Welling
ton was bo tied la 1850. Mr. I’ye la at 
present In tbe Grenadiers band.

Special Bargain Prices,
Twenty-five and fifty cents will prevail 

at the Grand Opera House matinee to-dav, 
when the eminent actor, Mr. Lewis Morri
son, assisted hy Miss Florence Roberts and 
his superb company, will present for the 
first time In Toronto the beautiful English 
drama, “The Master of Ceremonies," em
bellished with elaborate stage accessories.

Citing Ling Foo Coming,
C’hlug Ling Foo, the Chinese magician, 

or celestial mystifier, as he prefers to be 
called, will be tbc headliner at Shea’s 
Theatre next week. This wonderful man 
from China is said to be the greatest In 
lus line the world has produced. (Titles 
say that Herrmann's work was boy’s ploy 
compared with that of Citing Ling Foo

Iu New York he played for months In 
or.e theatre to the full eapaeltv of the 
house On the hill with the magician are 
Eckert and Berg. Wormwood’s Monkey 
Circus, Hayes a ml Bandy, George Evans,
Blanch Ring. Carrie Graham. Lee Richard- 
son. The advance sale Is enormous.

Matthews anil Bulger Bark. ....„
wlvL "gwh'mh 2>pret,a’ "By ihe Sad Sea Washington Post. , ,
Mates, which was seen here at the Grand it is n .It- the first time here that 
last season, will this year he a Toron!» Kc!iumanL^™.eautlfuI Fantasia. Opus 17. 
V1?!!™ House attraction. The piece will ban been heard in the hands of a great 
follow the engagement of Mrs. Flake at the pianist, while In Rubinstein’s Barcarolle, 

wilJ Probably prove lo be an Hambourg is said to surpass any pianist 
agreeable bit of variety. Matthews and of the day. Tbe program follows:
Bulger are the lending members of Ihe . , _ ....
company, which. Judging by the length of W delude and Fugue, A Minor
the cast, must be a large one The niece ................................. * . Bacn-I,lszt
it Is said, has lieen changed "considerably JfatiUata, Op. 17........................ R. Schumann
since It was presented here before The £? NnCt\ir20 ............................................
sale of scats is now on " Tn"° Preindefl ........................................... Chopin

_____ L ! Sonata, B Flat Minor, Op. 35.......... Chopin
Fashion at “Bcokv si,Grave; Dopplo Movement»: Schcrao; Marche* * Ti'imehrp* T'rpstf»

once Thannmt0h^tfaofl0Mondnrnd erITt <s> Intermezzo In Octaves....". .Letechltzky
semhled In the n 7 ePîn!DS Chanson Triste.......................... Tschalkowskynfriit for the T. ^?i 0p<,r? Hou*' ,flPt Gavotte Moderne (G. 8chrimer)-Hambourg
“Beekv Share" nS"J1/1 Performance of Barcarolle ........   ..Rubinstein
toB!he7d^and\hVadratnceWaaaleCfaW.daî5 “odle Hongroise. No. 11...:........Liszt

to Indicate that this state of affairs will
continue tbruout the week. “On 4he Veldt,"

At the Empire tlle Horticultural Pavilion on Friday,
The trouble with the Harrietts sisters ha, Fe,l’ 16> purllf of 'î-ï<>rsou Scho0,1 wl11 I>re- 

been amicably arranged bv Manager Me" IT"1 "./^"L"1'’1 glvl"g eeeD,^,ln conQT 
Connaughy hr convincing the gunftlan of fh,e .T*??1 war-. Tip proceeds
one of the ladles that he had no power In )vl11 T <,PT?t<H toAthp P»rchaw of a piano 
the premises: so last night the quartet of ?Zr u hc ™ hpo1’ .£ company of boys In 
beauties from Paris made a great hit- their k.haM "'"represent a review by
dancing was one of the features of the General Buller and a bevy of girls will 
show-. The descriptive song “Tike It aPPear aa Dutch peasants In s dance. In- 
Bnrk. Judge." as presented by Mr Will »Pect°r Hughes will present his trophy to 
Falrman. assisted by Miss Villa O-'bom and ,hp champion football team of tbc schools 
full company, will he remembered. The anrt Trustee Kent will present a new foot- 
first verse is sung by Mr. Falnuan. de- bn" to the boys. The cantata promises to 
scribing tbe sentence passed on a mother be thoroly Interesting.

Governor-General’s Warrants Were 
leaned for n Total of $026,»8« — 

Other Unforeseen Expenditure»,

Show» That a Yukon Official Ha» 
Been Drawing Two Snlnrlei 

Dead-Heading the Malle.

to sit down In cowardly obedience to 
wrong and Insult, and to brazen an un
truth out before an honest people.

The Contingent».
Mr. Foster waxed eloquent in referring te Ottawa, Feb. 6.—(Special.)—Among Ihe 

papers handed down this afternoon was a 
statement of the Governor-General's war-

Ottnwa, Feb. 6.—(Special.)—The Auditor- -rv-lLMF.lt & IRVING, BARRIE 
General's report brought down to day lacks JtV Solicitors, etc., 10 King street 
the accounts of the Railway Department Torenio^^eorge H. Kilmer, W. H.
Auditor-General McDougall remarks In his ___
Introduction that It was a disappointment T OBR * BAIRD. BARRISTERS, l»' 
lhat the draft audit account received no at- lj Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc- I 
tentlon from either side of the H«hae. The Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street «*,; 
present act was J) years behind the times, corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money * 
Should subsidies based ou «be cost ot works loan. Arthur F. Lobb.'James Baird, 
be given.' A source ot many disputes la m, . —
discussed by Mr. McDougall. He favors re-------------------------------------- -----
turning to the old system of paying a speci
fied sum. In the new system the Govern
ment engineer was at an obvious disadvan
tage. Mr. McDougall prints his letter, ask
ing Information concerning pay to civic ser
vants for extra work. The Secretary of
•rod mva"no^eWrar*l2-v‘sh*th'S ,Letter One of the most attractive betel. ** 
?ros k ,1hT.d„ün continent. Convonlenl to depot and etg
rSnt l?is first been^SDMlaUv vledht mcrclal centre. Rates. American plM. W
lhiment specially ioled by Far- $3. E,lropean, $1. Free bus to and frog

trains and boats. ,,
A. ARCH. WELSH, PrepiW

rants since last session. On Nov. 4, 1809, 
a warrant for $250,000 was issued for mili
tia special service In South Africa; n fur
ther warrant for $600,000 for the same pur
pose was Issued Jan. 5, 1900. The total 
expenditure In the matter was $628,986.40. 
Against the Public Works account is a 
warrant for $20,000 for a training weir In 
the River Avon In Nova Scotia, $75,00(1 for 
the Boulanges Canal and $25,001) for repairs 
of drainage on the River St. Maurice, mak
ing a total of $102,000, of which $50,822 
waa actually expended. The total expendi
ture on these matters waa $682.30*.

Working for tlie 6, P. B.
Mr. Fairwcather waa about the corri

dors to-day, distributing bills to various 
members In the interest of the C.lMt.

After Campaign Documents,
Mr. Taylor will ask the Government on 

Thursday a number of questions regarding 
the campaign documents sent out by Mr. 
Fisher and Sir Richard Cartwright. Tills 
will follow up Hon. Mr. Foster’s charges 
made to-day.

“Durability is 
Better Than Show ”

The wealth of the multi
millionaires is not equal to 
good health. Riches with
out health are a curse, and 
and yet the rich, the middle 
classes and the poor alike 
have, in Hood's Sarsaparilla 
a Valuable assistant in get- 
ing and maintaining perfect 
health. It never disappoints.

Tired Feeling-" 1 had no appetite and 
experienced a tired feeling. Different med
icines did not help me. I tried Hood’s Sar
saparilla and in » abort time I waa enjoy
ing perfect health. Since then we always 
take Hood’s Sarsaparilla when we need a 
blood purifier or tonic." Mbs. 8. Kinch, 
Beatrice, Ont.

Dyspepsia-“Ify husband Buffered with 
dyspepsia. Physicians did not benefit him. 
Two bottles of Hood’s Sarsaparilla relieved 
him. My husband’s father and our little 
boy have been wonderfully benefited by 
this medicine." Mrs. O. F. Chamberlain, 
Glen Sutton, Que.

Run Down —“My system was ran
down. I could not sleep nights and my 
appetite was poor. Hood’s Sarsaparilla re
stored an appetite and strength and has 
made me feel like a new woman." Mbs. 8. 
E. Dryben, Amherst, N. 8.

Erysipelas SoreS-“After scarlet fever 
a running sore was left on my nose. Took 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and it cured me. My 
brother was also relieved by it of erysipelas 
in his face." Ella Courser, Burden, N. B.

7 ,

. -------- -

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL

HOTELS.The Hambourg Program.
“Ou Hambourg has fallen the mantle of

Sit’toof‘the wonderful0 j^mTptonlsti who 
,s to be beard hcreMOnkFrida^venlngp at
Association Hall.
ram Is one ot great attractiveness, uot too 

„eavy, hut of such excellence n* to demon- 
fctrdte his enormona technique, bia wondrous 
strength and delicacy, which are greater 

than Paderewski's, according to The

I
The Franking Privilege.

“Franking privileges" waa a tuple of Mr. 
Foster’s speech to-da.v and It will uome 
up Inter also. The order-in-councll relat
ing to this says In part that no private 
correspondence, after March 15, 1902, shall 
be sent from any department under frank 
All private correspondence of civil servants 
must be prepaid, and employes offending 
against the regulations will be liable to 
suspension.

30

THE LAKEWOOD
t“

Under Entirely New ManagsilHffi;-
400 elegantly furnished bedrooms, W 

Drawing Two Salarie». half en suite, with private baths aHI*
Sir Hlbbert Tupper chargee looseness In -....line driving drag à

the Yukon administration. In this connec- tlol”."f’„ known’ diversity for The
tton interesting correspondence Is printed. an,d c.vnP,r7 H
Mr. McDougall says he finds that J. D. Me- lalnment of gu *"’• c remains mUt 
Gregor, appointed Inspector bf Mine» Sept. d rectlon of an expert phriffi*1807, has been drawing a salary of $200 tbfvïFte for clreulaï and diagram » 
a month since May 1 llov, ns Chief LI- m C WENTWORTH of Weotwei 
cense Inspector, as well as his salary of White Mis. N.H., Lee$150 as Inspector of Mines. Other /acts (f„cbe2E: ’
of similar nature, re McGregor, are men- iamer N BERRY, formerly of M« tioned. , A letter stating that AIcGregor had .Ahe-Flnes,' Assistant Manager.
been asked to refund 1» also printed. The m tuc 11U 8f ___
different department» have paid (44,026 for ------ ,.pnimVAY and KL
advertising and $196,606 for printing. U

You can relieve and cure rheumatism, ui^oMruslie tlmre'are1 “ew 'bette' < 
neuralgia, lumbago, pains In the side, lluc.,Ml hotels In the metropolis Iban tle 1156 of Hlret s Pain St Denis. The great popularity U. 
Exterminator. aulred can readily be traced to

. location, its homelike Afi
A Seizure of Far». cullur excellence of Its cuisine, and KM

Detectives Slemin and Porter went down moderate prices. William Taylor * ^
into the east End early this morning and -------- ---------- ■■■ ——----------------— -j
made a big seizure of fur*, which are be- -jji LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND* 
lie red lo be part of the good» stolen from Jjj rer street*, opposite tbe 
L. Farewell’» store nt 330 Yonge-street aud fit. Michael’s Churches. 
on Jan. 35 laet. The fur» were found lild- «ream heating. Church-street Ç8" 
den in n trunk. Union Depot. Rates (2 per day. *•

Hirst, proprietor

IN THE RED CHAMBER.
-Hon. David Mill» Defended the Gov

ernment*» Action on the Contlnjg- 
ent—.Not So, Senator Fergimon.

Ottawa, Feb. 6.—(SpecIaI.)--In the Senate 
this afternoon Kir Mackenzie Bowcll moved 
for a return of the case laid before the Eng
lish Privy Council re the Senate and the 
distribution bill of last year.

Hon. David Mills, In reply to Hon. Sena
tor Macdonald, British Columbia, said he 
would enquire Into the charge that the 
bubonic plague was prevalent In Japan, and 
would take measures to prevent Its impor
tation Into Canada.

Debate on the Add re»*.
Hon. David Mills continued tbe debate on 

the address. He Justified the course of the 
Government in the matter of the contin
gents, Parliament having control of the 
money tbe Government would not have 
been Justified In spending money to send a 
contingent till convinced by outspoken ex
pression» of public opinion that itssurauce 
was given that Parliament would pass a 
bill of Indemnity. That was British prece
dent. Had Parliament been in session the 
contingent would have been sent sooner.

Hon. Doirold Fergnuon. DU ADI CC || DIP U CC l-i-
Hon. Donald Ferguson continued the dc- n' nlVfltO.j I

bate. In his opinion, 1he country was pros- Canada Life Building. Toronto, 
prion» becnoee the Government had lgm.r-| Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents, 
ed their pre-election pledges. As to the trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
Transvaal, the Government had thrown procured In Canada and all foreign couo- 
time elaborately away and had failed to b»j fries.

28,
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trar-k good. First i 
Dogtown* 112 (Plies 
^«'Ink, 107 (Conley 
J,,« (Kpencort, 
b'r. Wllineter. G lent 
J-uns, Lona Marie i

ZfcpdA SaMafHiÆMl»» Glover to Sing.
Miss Florence Mabel Glover will »ing In 

Massey Hall on Thursday night.
Glover has just returned from St. Louis, 
where she has been alternate prima donna 
of Castle Square Grand Opera Company, 
the largest singing organization in the 
world,

HENRY a. TAYLOR,
. DRAPER.

The absolutely correct, day drops for a 
gentleman ia a double-breasted Frock Suit 
—we make a special t y of them.

The Rossin Bloc*.

ROQUOTS HOTEL. TORONTO. Cl 
j*. centrally wit noted; corner KiniL| 
York-streets; steam-heated: electric ni»
elevator: room* wjth bnth and en 
rate*. (1.50 to (2.50 per dny. Ji®” 
ï’alwley, prop., late of tbe New Boysi 

, ilton. *

Mira 7 fn

Hood'» PI!!■ ear» lirer HU ; the non-lrrltatlng and 
onlj cathartic to take with Hood’» 8»r«aparing

Second race.

ITj

Tt isn’t boast
ing on our 
part to claim 
having tbe 

best collection to select from 
in gentlemen’s fur-lined coats, 
but we base it en the con
stant selling and the constant 
telling to us by men who 
know—that we really have— 
50.00 is a low price for a fur- 
lined coat, but it’s all we ask
for our special beaver shell 
muskrat lined, and otter or 
Persian trimmed—and it’s the 
best garment in the country 
for tbe money.
Coon Coats—35.00,40.00 and 50.00.

POOR COPY
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1. W. T. FA Ih WEATHER & CO., 
81 l'ONOE ST.,

SUCCESSORS TO J. & J. LUGSDIN.

A SENSATIONAL 
PANT STORY

BY P. JAMIESON.

CHAP. IX.
Opportunity is the trusty ser

vant of the wise. It exists only 
for those who grasp it. It’s 
either the stepping* stone to 
great success or the negative 
cause
on how you meet it. 
instance :

Fashion has decreed, and 
fancy endorses, the present 
popularity of Scotch Tweed 
Pants. Nowhere on earth arc 
prettier patterns and fabrics 
shown than here.

of poverty. ^11 depends 
For

Tbe Tailor charges 4.00. 0 7*5 
We make to your order for u ■ l J

1.25 in the pocket of the man 
watching for saving opportunity, 
1.25 lost to his slower brother.

Thus arc wise men rich,
Thus are careless men poor.

Some there are who having ob
tained one pair come back for 
a second* These arc doubly 
wise* Be wise* Come to-day.

Philip Jamieson
(The Rounded Corner), -

YONOE and QUEEN STREETS

kV 6*1 V

a

A man wearing one of our 
new suits must have just 
passed by.

It’s always a temptation 
to the fair sex to turn their 
heads to get another look at 
the style which our clothing 
gives to a man.

We’re giving extra good 
value just now in men’s 
8.00,10.00 and 12.00 double- 
breasted tweed suits. A 
look will convince of the 
superior value.

0ak Hall Clothiers
115 Kin* St F. and 116 Yonge SU 

TORONTO.

m

A Piano for 
Little Money.

The prices that we are here 
quoting for a new Warm- 
with piano, and again for a 
Hamilton piano of Chicago, 
should be considered by any 
one who has thought ofbuy
ing a piano. Prices are our 
special for February :
—New Warmwlth Plano, made In 
Kingston, a well-known (‘anadian 
piano. In, handsome ease and well- 
finished, an lnstiiiment that gives 
good satisfaction, our special at $275. 
—New Hamilton I’ii^no, made in Chi
cago, mahogany finish, ot quarter- 
oak, solid hardwood frame, fall Iron 
plate, compound maple wrest plank, 
nickel-plated hammer rail and brack
ets, overstrung bass, three pedals, 
three unisons, carved panels. Ivory 
keys, nickel-plated muffler rail with 
muffler of best quality of felt, per
mitting practice on piano without 
wearing hammers or using full tone; 
special $225. _

HEINTZMAN A CO.,
117 Kina St. West, Toronto.
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